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LUBBOCK, TEXAS. "Th< Hub Of Th« Ploint,»

M eans “By United Press"

MONDAY, AUGUST 12, 1946

12 Texans Are Killed

EighI Dead In Scurry Sheriff Is Shot During
Aulo Mishaps; Raid; Negro Lodged In Jail
Arm Is
Heal Claims 2 Lubbock Man And Bride-To-Be Officer's
Broken; Prisoner
Dollos Mon Sloin
During Robbery
Of Liquor Store
,

(B j The A ssociatffl P re .« t

Tw elve persons died in Texas
over th e weekend as results of vio
lence and the heat.
Eight persons died in traffic ac
cidents, two from Ihe heat and
shootings and fires accounted for
one each.
Victims Of Heat
Dallas counted its th ird and
fo u rth victim s of the heat S un
day. Riley G arrett, 47, a carpen
ter, and Denver M iller, 40, negro,
a laborer, both of whom w ere ov
ercom e by the heat w’hile w'orking
on S aturday, died yesterday in ^
hospital.
Simon E. Lacy, 35, Hallsville,
died at M arshall yesterday of in
ju ries he received in an autonjobile accident S aturday. L.acy re
cently m oved to H allsville from
B lanket, Tex., n ea r Brownwood.
Woodrow McCauley, 13, died of
in ju ries suffered when he was
struck by an autom obile while
rid in g a bicycle at Hillsboro.
Dies At Waco
F ran k Kink of Robinson, Tex.,
died in a Waco hospital of in ju r
ies received early S aturday w hen
his autom obile overturned.
H erinan Pines, 28, ot Dallas and
form erly of Tyler, was shot and
killed by an unidentified person
in Pines liquor store a t Dallas.
N early J200 in cash was taken
from the store s cash register.
Roy Burns, 30, of San Antonio,
and Mrs. Jean n e Larem ore, 23, of
San Antonio w ere killed yester
day in an autom obile accident near
there.
Mrs. Anna Letzell was found
burned to death in the ashes of a
trash fire at San Antonio. Neigh
bors said she was subject to fain t
ing attacks and expressed belief
th at she fell into the fire during
an attack.
Crushed By Truck
H enry W. O sterm ayer, jr., I I ,
w as crushed beneath the wheels
of a tru ck yesterday at Gah^eston
w hile assisting his fa th e r unload a
truck of horses.
B yrd Rhodes, 25, of A lvarado
w as killed S aturday in an auto
m obile collision at Alv'arado.
T he m angled body of an u n i
dentified m an was found S aturday
on railroad tracks near Aldine.

Prke Ceilings
On Cars Hiked
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. f/P)—
OPA today raised retail price
ceilings on new autom obiles an
average of 7 3 per cent—first p art
of the increase required by the
new price control law.
The increase, effective im m ed
iately on all models, m eets a re 
quirem ent th a t OPA restore the
peacetim e profit m argins of auto
dealers.
On four-door sedans—the only
exam ples cited by OPA—today’s
increases range from $63 on a
Chevrolet Fleetm aster to $293 on
a Cadillac.
On a Plym outh deluxe and a
Ford deluxe the increase is $73,
while on a Buick series 40 the
price hike is $96 and on a C hrysler
Royal $99.
Another Boost Due
D ealers’ profit m argins had been
cut by OPA to prevent th e full
am ount on increases previously
granted m anufacturers from be
ing passed on to the public. Con
gress outlaw ed this cost absorp
tion practice.
Still another increase under the
new law will be put into effect
soon. OPA officials estim ated to
rep o rters this m ay am ount to
about 5 per cent to offset restora
tion of d ealers’ pre-w ar handling
charges, which also have been
trim m ed by OPA.
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WEST TEXAS: F air this a fte r
noon. tonight and Tuesday.
EAST TEXAS: P artly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues
day. W arm er in northeast portion
this aitcrnoon. Scattered th u n d er
showers in northeast portion and
n ear upper coast this afternoon
and in northeast portion tonight.
3 en tle to m oderate southerly wunds
Dn the coast.
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Are Enroute Home After Four
Years
Of Wartime Separation
BOSTON. Aug. 12. (JP)—Liaut. Robart E. L. Michia of Lubbock,
Tax., and his fianca. pratty Inga Raupp of Ja^a. wara anrouta to
Lubbock aftar four
of wartime separation.
Michia, a ragular army bombar pilot, graatad his DutchEnglish fianca hara Saturday whan tha SS SiWar Teak dockad
from Bataria.
Thay mat in Java in January, 1942. War separated tham and
Michia was takan captiva by tha Japanese. Miss Raupp's father,
a Dutch official, died in a Japanese prison camp.
In June Miss Raupp sailed for America.
"I knew wa could narer be separated foreTer," she told
Michia at tha dock here. "It wasn't meant to be."

HEADQUARTERS GO TO DALLAS

Phone Company Is
To Leave Lubbock
4-H Boys Hold
Session Here

G eneral operating headquarters
of t h e S outhw estern Associated
Telephone com pany, located in
Lubbock since 1928, will be moved
to Dallas next spring, Roy A utry,
vice president and general m an
ager, announced today.
The move will affect approxi
m ately 100 em ployes of the com
pany hei^ and will take place
som etim e betw een Feb. 1 and May
1, A utry said. The com pany oc
cupies all of the second and a part
of the tl\ird floor of the M yrick
building here.
Dallas Is Center
“The move is being m ade be
cause Dallas is m ore of the center
of our operations now in the
Southw est,” A utry said. “ When
the operating headquarters w ere
established in Lubbock 18 years
ago, Lubbock was in the sam e po
sition Dallas is w ith the com pany
today. We had only a few proper
ties and m ost of them w ere in
West Texas and Lubbock was the
logical location for our offices.
Since then w e have acquired addi
tional properties and the scene
has shifted.
“We recently acquired two com
panies, one in C entral Texas and
another in A rkansas,” A utry said,
“and m anagem ent of them will
necessitate our being closer at
hand.
Better For Employes
“The move to Dallas will also
offer us better m ail service and
a m ore central location for trav e l
ing of our em ployes to the various
exchanges of th e system ,” A utry
added.
The com pany will continue to
operate division and district of
fices here and will m aintain a
w arehouse and poleyard for the
northern division of Texas, A utry
pointed out. These will be main*
tained for the purpose of supply
ing and m aintaining the various
exchanges in this area.
The move from Lubbock will
take aw ay a num ber of the tow n’s
leading citizens, m any of the offi
cials of the com pany having been
active in various phases of civic
life.
Officials Are Listed
R. B. F airly is president; A utry,
vice president and general m an
ager; H. D. Phillips, vice presi
dent; J. C. Reynolds, secretary and
treasurer; Frances K ilpatrick, as
sistant secretary-treasurer; and
R obert Buzzard, auditor. D irectors
are: A utry, Fairly, Phillips, W. T.
Busch, A. C. Pierson, W. S. Posey
»Turn to Page 5. Column 8, Pleasei

Brief Respite From
Heat Wave Is Over
(By T h e A ssociated P ress)

The brief w eekend respite from
the heat is over, the w eather b u 
reau said today and predicted that
Texas late today and tom orrow
would again be sw eltering.
T em peratures in N orth and West
Texas yesterday w ere five to 10
degrees lower than th e average for
the week w ith only a few stations
reporting recordings of 100 degrees
or higher.
The highest tem perature was
110 a t Seym our. T he m axim um s
w ere in the m iddle and upper
nineties and the m inim um s ranged
from the m iddle seventies in West
Texas to 80 at G alveston.
T here w ere a few scattered rains
in East Texas yesterday but little
rain of consequence elsew here.
G reenville had .70 inch and Long
view .45.
TO FORM GOVERNMENT
NEW DELHI, Aug. 12 (U.R) — A
governm ent com m unique said to
day th a t P andi N ehru of the In 
dian N ational Congress had ac
cepted Viceroy Lord W avell’s in 
vitation to form an in terim govern
m ent.

Firemen Fighi Men And Bloodhounds Closing
Flames Three In On Walters Bank Robbers
Hours In Ciiy
( By T h e U n ited P ress)

Uñ Means **By Associated Press"
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Club boys from the 20-county
district 2 of 4-H w ork in Texas
were gathering a t Lubbock A rm y
A ir field n ear here today for the
three-day annual encam pm ent th at
combines business and pleasure.
The annual event is under gen
eral supervision of W. N. W illiam 
son, district agriculture agent,
w ith local arrangem ents in charge
of Jason O. Gordon, county agent,
and Bill G riffin, his assistant.
Registration Starts
R egistration started at 10 o’clock,
w ith indications th a t attendance
will total 225 to 250, including the
county agent from each of the 20
counties in the district, and about
as m any adult 4-H club leaders
from the various counties.
B arracks a t the nearly-abandon
ed A rm y post are being used for
the encam pm ent. The program is
filled w ith a variety of activities
both entertaining and educational,
W illiamson said, including rifle
shooting, various games, work
dem onstrations, and reports.
Demonstration Set
In line w ith the cu rren t cam 
paign for an egg grading program
in this county and vicinity, for
w hich the extension service has
assigned an experienced m an to
the territo ry , an egg grading dem 
onstration is to be held tonight.
The night session also includes re
ports from boys who attended the
national 4-H congress, and the n a
tional 4-H cam p a t W ashington,
Prelim inaries w ere to be held
this afternoon in rifle shooting,
leading to selection Tuesday of a
three-m an team to represent the
district in the state meet.
The encam pm ent is to close
about 2 p. m. W ednesday.

Canning Center Will
Be Opened At LAAF

A canning center will be open
ed a t Lakewood Village this week
under sponsorship of Texas Tech
nological college and the City
Housing authority. D efinite date
will be announced later but an y 
one w ishing to m ake reservations
m ay telephone Mrs. M ary Anne
Duke at the college.
The equipm ent originally used
on the cam pus has been moved
to the field. Anyone in the coun
ty, w hether a v eteran’s wife or not,
m ay do her canning a t the center,
Mrs. Duke explained.
Women are to furnish th eir own
fruits and vegetable? and do th eir
own w ork u n d er supervision of a
trained worker. They m ay buy the
cans a t the center, if they wish.
F our m ornings a week will be de
voted to the work.

Officers For Luther
League Group Nomed
SLATON, Aug. 12 (JP) — A p
proxim ately 350 young people a t
tended a two day rally of the L ub
bock Federation of L u th er Leagues
on S aturday and Sunday at Posey
D elegates from eleven leagues
in the West Texas area elected the
following officers to serve the next
year: P resident, H enry Schm itt,
W ichita Falls, vice presidents, L.
B. Brandes, Lockney; and Anna
Rose Vogler, Lamesa.
PRIEST IS ARRESTED
MILAN, Aug. 12. (U.R) — Police
said today they have arrested F a
th e r Enrico Zucca, director of the
F ranciscan Angelicum convent, in
connection w ith the th eft of M u s
solini’s body.

Brought To City

SNYDER, Aug. 12, (special)—A
55-year-old negro who had shot
S curry County S heriff E arl S traw n
in- hte rig h t arm S atu rd ay night
when the sheriff attem pted to raid
a crap gam e in the black section
of Snyder, was arrested Sunday
m orning to end the most intensive
m anhunt in recent years here.
Because of the th reaten in g a t
titu d e of some S curry county p er
sons who tlfeught the negro should
be ‘taken care of” Sunday night,
“Tw o-G un” W ellington was ru sh 
ed to L ubbock’s county jail for
safekeeping. A charge of assault
w ith inten t to m u rd er was filed
here.
Had Two Pistols
W ellington, hiding in a house
in th e S nyder “flats,” fled across
Deep creek but halted w hen one
of Several T exas rangers from the
Lubbock d istrict leveled a sawedoff riot gun a t him.
T he black had tw o pistols, one
of w hich h e had taken from th e
sheriff. lie did not attem p t to use
either.
W ellington tw o years ago had
k ille d . a negro shine boy h ere in
a knife fight, officers said. When
S heriff S traw n attem pted to en ter
a house w here the gam e was in
progress, the negro scuffled w ith
him and took his gun. T h e one
shot broke the sh eriff’s rig h t arm .
The S nyder fire <iepartm w t, the
state highw ay p a ^ l ^ 'l ^ g |X i q u o r
Control board m en and sheriffs of
nearby counties converged here
for th e m anhunt.
Road blocks
w ere set up, and Deep CYcekV u n 
d erbrush w as scoured.
^
LUBBOCK OFFICERS
JOIN IN MANHUNT
Capt. M aney G ault, Raym ond
W aters, Norvel R edw ine and Ed
Sanders, all of th e Lubbock, Texas
ranger district; C harles F u ller and
H. W. H ubbard, both of th e liquor
control board office here
w ere
am ong officers who w ere in S ny
d er w hen ‘Tw o-G un” W ellington,
negro sought in connection w ith
th e w ounding of S curry county
C heriff E arl S traw n, was captured.
T he officers reached Lubbock
w ith the suspect ju s t before 2 p.
m. Sunday.

Creager Says Lane
To Get Nomination
MINERAL WELLS. Aug. 12 <;P)
—R. B. C reager of Brownsville,
Republican national com m ittee
m an, predicted here today th at
A lvin H. Lane of Dallas would be
th e “alm ost unanim ous choice” of
T exas Republicans here tom orrow
as candidate for governor.
C reager said “ a m an from
E astland” w as slated for the lieu
ten an t governor’s nom ination. He
said the rest of th e R epublican
ticket was w ide open and would
be nam ed a t a m eeting of the state
com m ittee today.
C reager said the th ree negro del
egates to the convention would
definitely be recognized and seat
ed tom orrow . T he negro delegates
are J. L. Thomas, county chairm an
of Brazos county; P. W. P ra tt, of
Dallas, and J . R. Nash, Brazos
county.

Mon Killed In Work
Troin-Freight Crash
SANDERSON, Aug. 12. (/P) —
One crew m an was killed and two
others w ere injured today in the
collision of a freight train and a
w ork train at Fedora, T. & N. O.
siding eight m iles east of here.
The w ork train crashed into the
re a r of the freight.
Engineer H arry A rfm an of DeU
Rio was killed and F irem an
George S tro th er and B rakem an C.
T. Davis, both of Del Rio, were
injured. They w ere m em bers of
the crew of the work train.

Lubbock Hardware
And Supply Swept
By Stubborn Blaze
F ire of undeterm ined origin S u n 
day m orning sw ept through the
building housing Lubbock H ard 
w are and Supply com pany, 607
Main, causing dam age estim ated at
$40.000.
■ B attling for th ree hours to bring
the blaze un d er control, firem en
extinguished the fire before it had
spread over m ore than h alf the
building, b u t w ater and smoke
dam age to the stock was heavy
throuRhout.
All Firemen Called Out
All on-duty and off-duty fire 
men, some of them w ithout b re ak 
fast, and all fire-fighting equip
m ent of the city w ere pitted
against the blaze, w hich w as re 
ported at 8:25 a. m. A fter it w as
extinguished at about 11:30 a. m
th e fire d ep artm en t spent the
afternoon pum ping w ater from
th e basem ent of the building.
Lubbock H ard w are and Supply
com pany, a w holesale firm , is
owned by A. E. M iller and his son,
E arl D. M iller, of Lubbock and
C. P. W arm an of W ichita Falls. The
senior M iller valued his stock at
$50,000, and he believes he m ay
realize one-third of th a t am ount
from salvage.
Insurance To Corer
Though no contractor’s estim ate
had been obtained this m orning
on the cost of rebuilding the build
ing, M iller said he thought the
$6,500 insurance on th e stru ctu re
would cover it.
The fire originated on the east
side of the building, and a fire
w all prevented it from spreading
to W aples-P latter G rocery com
p an y ’s w holesale house adjoining
th e h ard w are building. C harley
Files, m anager of the grocery com
pany, said a num ber of cases of
m erchandise in his basem ent w ere
dam aged by w ater, b u t th e fire
w all had prevented even th e slight
est dam age by fire.
B radley Black, city fire m arshal,
said he believed th e fire had
sm ouldered for several hours be
fore it b u rs t into flam e, and th e
roof of th e h ard w are building was
about to cave in on the. east side
of the building w hen firemen ar
riv ed a t the scene.
Work Ip Impeded
Wheii the roof, m ade of tar and
gravel, caved in, it blanketed the
fire beneath, th ereb y im peding
the fire fighting considerably and
giving the blaze a chance to spread
fu rth e r into the building. Only a
slight breeze w as blowing Sunday
m orning, h ardly enough to fan the
fire, Black said.
No in ju ry m ore serious th an a
scratched finger was received d u r
ing the fire.
T he business records of the
h ard w are com pany, though black
ened by smoke, w ere not destroy
ed by fire, as they w ere on the
w est side of the building out of
reach of the flam e.
M iller said he believed insurance
would cover m ost of the loss.

4,347 Persons Go To
11 Sunday Schools
Sunday school attendance a t 11
Lubbock churches w hich reported
today totaled 4,347, com pared w ith
4,146 at 10 churches the previous
Sunday.
Those reporting today were:

158
3.12
425
341
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Mysterious Rockets
In Sweden Probed
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 12. (U.R) —
T he Swedish arm y sent investiga
tors today to central Sweden w here
rockets w ere reported to have
crashed last night during a v e rit
able show er of the m ysterious
m issiles.
The strange rockets zoomed
through the Swedish skies in
g reater num ber than ever before.
An arm y source said the visitation
was regarded as ‘m ost serious.”
He said the tim e had come for an
all-out effort to establish origin
of the rockets.

Multi-Million Dollar Blade
Market Ring Said Smashed
(By T h e U n ited Press»

The agents seized bales o| let

style, took to a sm all stream 12
m iles southw est of here.
However, peace officers found
the food th at the bandits had p u r
chased a t a general store, indicat
ing the m en w ere traveling w ith 
out supplies. It was believed they
could not hold out long w ithout
food.
T he posse of citizehs, sh eriff’s
deputies and state patrolm en p ro 
ceeded cautiously because the rob
bers w ere know n to be heavily
arm ed and to have an am ple stock
of am m unition. The rugged coun
try afforded excellent cover in
case they decided to fight it out
in the hills.

T he p air robbed th e W alters
ban k T hursday and w ere traced
to this area after th eir purchase of
food and am m unition at a store ia
the nearby ham let of Daisy.
The posse, arm ed w ith rifles,
sub-m achineguns and a w alkietalkie radio set, followed theni
into the hills afte r discovering
their carefully - cam ouflaged get
aw ay car.
T he bandits had driven the car
a q u a rte r of a m ile off the high
way and covered it w ith branches
to avoid detection by observ’ation
planes which had droned over the
southeastern p art of the state since
T hursday in search of the pair.

Law Violators Keep
Local Officers Busy
MISS LORENZO—Seventeen.year-cld
Miss Berneice Bradshaw, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bradshaw of Lo
renzo, was named "Miss Lorenzo" to
represent the town in a "Miss South
Plains" contest to be held at Levelland
Aug. 20. A beauty pageant will be con
ducted in the rodeo arena at Levelland
the night of Aug. 20.

BIG ENROLLMENT IS EXPECTED

T ech Böai^ Okays
Faculty Expansion
Fori Delealed
By Mansfield

Because of increased enroll-oi)
m ent, expected to reach 4,500 to
5,000 students this fall a t Texas
Technological college, the board
of directors has authorized em 
ploym ent of an additional 25 facul
ty m em bers. Dr. W. M. Why burn,
president, said this m orning af
te r retu rn in g from F o rt W orth,
w h ere a board m eeting was held
LEVELLAND, Aug. 12. (Spe
S aturday.
Salaries are to be paid from cial).—Toots M ansfield of R ankin
expected reim bursem ent 'from the retained his title as w orld’s cham 
V eterans adm inistration. C ontract pion calf roper Sunday afternoon,
has been executed covering v a ri w hen he won a 12-calf roping
ous services rendered since Sep m atch over C hallenger T roy F ort
tem ber, 1945, and the college is of Lovington, N. M., calf roping
in process of preparing applica cham pion of his home state, be
tions for reim bursem ents allow  fore an estim ated 7,000 rodeo fans
able u n d er provisions of the con from all over the Southw est.
tract since th at date.
Roping th e 12 calves in a total
of 197.7 seconds—an average of
50 Will Be Added
The staff already has been ex  16.4 seconds per calf—M ansfield
panded to a m axim um allow able m aintained a slight lead, augm ent
by state funds, it was announced. ed by a couple of bad breaks for
Including those already employed F ort, during the en tire m atch.
to join the faculty this year, the
Broke Barrier Twice
increase in faculty m em bers will
F o rt’s roping tim e for th e 12
be at least 50. A ppointm ent of 28 calves was 227.3 secondse, an av er
faculty m em bers had been an  age of 18.9 seconds p er calf, in
nounced Saturday.
Inform ation cluding 20 seconds added to his
was received Sunday and this tim e for breaking the b arrier
m orning by Dr. W hyburn th a t two twice.
of those appointed, Dr. T hor J.
N either cham pion nor challeng
Beck and R. N. Craig, would be e r missed a calf during th e entire
unable to come here. They are ac m atch, and n eith er failed to catch
cepting appointm ents elsew here. his calf on the first try. While both
Dr. Beck, who was to have serv  men exhibited a skill th at could
ed as instructor Jn foreign lan  only be developed by years of
guages at Tech. will go to M ichi practice, M ansfield proved him self
gan college of M ining and Tech a m ore seasoned roper, w ith his
nology, and Craig, who was to be
an d ' accuracy tim ed to p er
lectu rer in ag ricu ltu ral engineer speed
ing, is to be at Texas A. and fection. Fort, slightly over- a n 
xious in the opinion of fans, prob
M. college.
ably caused him self loss of tim e in
The expected enrollm ent for the a few instances by trying a little
fall sem ester would represent an too hard.
increase from approxim ately 3,Chalks Lowest Time
250 in school at any one tim e last
In roping his seventh calf, how
year. The total enrollm ent for ever, F o rt chalked up the lowest
last year was 3,744, the fall se tim e of the en tire afternoon, in
m ester total plus new students cluding the cham pionship m atch
(Turn to Page 5, Column 7, Please» and two jackpot roping contests,
(Turn to Page 2, Column 7. Please)

Red Delegate Claims
Russia Is Insulted

"MISS GALVESTON"
GALVESTON, Aug. 12 (;P) —
Miss Rose M arie Angelle y ester
day was chosen “Miss G alveston”
to represent the city in the P ort
PARIS, Aug. 12. (/P)—Soviet
A rth u r statew ide contest for the
D elegate A. Y. Vishinsky declared
selection of “Miss Texas.”
today th a t a ruling of Secretary of
S tate Byrnes at the peace confer
ence was “an infraction of all rules
and an insult to the Soviet union.”
B yrnes had taken over ch air
m anship of the conference under
the rotation plan and Vishinsky
took exception to the ch airm an ’s
ruling th at he would recognize on
ly Yugoslavia at today’s session to
answ er Italy ’s plea for a softened
peace.
“T here m ust be no in fringe
ters and cables in P aris and B er m ent of the right of freedom of
lin which they said unfolded the speech,” said Vishinsky in insist
en tire operating plan. Copies of ing th at the conference be opened
each letter w ritten by any m em  to a general debate on Italy ’s plea.
bers of the fam ily w ere sent to all “I consider this infringem ent as
the others.
an insult to the Soviet union.”
CID officials said the gang m em 
bers were:
WIRES ARE IDLE
Lewis W arner, 22, form er air
NEW YORK, Aug. 12. (/P) — An
force lieutenant and now m eteor em bargo on all international press
ologist fo r A m erican Overseas A ir messages, voted by the A m erican
lines in Berlin.
Com m unications association (CIO),
R obert W arner, form er navy becam e effective at 2 p.m. (EDT>
lieutenant and now traffic m an  today. Officials of W estern Union,
ager for the UNRRA in Shanghai. M ackay Radio and RCA Com mu
Oscar Selig W arner, 29, form er nications, Inc., said th e re w ires
navy lieu ten an t recently operating had m oved no press dispatches
(Turn to Page 2, Column 8, Pleased since that hour. .

BIG FAMILY GANG REVEALED

BERLIN, Aug. 12.—The U. S.
arm y reported today th at its ag
ents had sm ashed a m ulti-m illion
dollar global black m ark et ring
operated by a New York fam ily
w ith sons in Berlin, P aris, New
York and Shanghai.
C rim inal investigation division
men said two of the round-theworld black m arketeers w ere a r
rested a few days ago, one in B er
lin and one in P aris. The New
York and Shanghai m em bers w ere
reported still a t large. CID offic
ials said they “are being taken
care of.”

ATOKA, Okla., Aug. 12. — A
posse of m ore than 100 m en and
four bloodhounds tram ped through
the rugged K iam ichi m ountain
country today in search of two
desperate bandits who robbed the
W alters, Okla., bank last T h u rs
day.
T he bank robbers, heavily-arm 
ed and carrying $33,000 loot in a
gunnysack, succeeded in eluding
th eir pursuers late yesterday afte r
officers once got close enough to
h ear th eir voices.
The bloodhounds, rushed here
from the state peniten tiary at McAlester, lost the scent when the
desperatoes, in w estern movie

Bride Soys She'il
Weep At Grave Of
Husband In Hawaii
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 12.
U. S. army had ar
ranged everything.
Mrs. Phyllis Badalate, 20,
married less than a year, left
Philadelphia today for Ha
waii.
She was to meet her hus
band, Vincent, an air forces
lieutenant.
But the 21-year-old flier
died in the flaming wreckage
of a Catalina flying boat In
the sea off Oahu in Hawaii
Friday.
The "we regret to inform
you . . ." telegram came Sat
urday night at a gala goingaway supper.
"There's been a mistake."
Mrs. Badalate cried. "They're
wrqng somehow.
He is all
right, and I am going to see
him."
Her fam ily said the army
had checked, must be right.
All right, she replied sadly,
"if he is dead I shall weep at
his grave."
(/P) —The

Stabbing, Drunk
Driving, Robbery
And Rope Listed
F iling of com plaints continued
early this afternoon in four Lub
bock courts as peace officers, th e ir
tongues alm ost hanging out as re
sult of num erous investigations
over th e w eekend, began catching
up on th eir findings.
‘E verything happened,” poUce
said, reciting instances of stab b in g
and shooting and robbery and ra p e
in th e negro section; d ru n k d riv 
ing and 60- and 75-m iles-an-hotir
chases inside and outside the city ;
and the sh eriff’s dep artm en t h ad
its sh are of persons who w^ere
charged, or w ho w ill be, w ith
d ru n k driving and liquor law vio
lation offenses, and said a th ird
suspect in a recent series c i b u rg 
laries had been delivered there.
Negro Is Charged
B uford White, 27, a negro, w as
charged w ith rap e of a 10-year-oId
negro girl. T he victim identified
him.
M atthew Film ore, 23, a Lubb<x:k
negro, had not been charged, ad 
m itted to police he had ro bbed
P au l Betts, a n o th e r negro, of $5,
He led officers to th e place w h e re
he had hidden an “ow lhead” re 
volver and the m oney.
T he sh eriff’s dep artm en t said
th e b u rg lary suspect was C ip
Duke, 19, of M eadow.
H e w as
brought in Sunday, and bond of
$1,000 was furnished. He had b e e a
charged in th e o u rt of C. E. L y nn,
ju stice of peace, for grand ju ry
investigation.
Tw'o o ther m en,
Ellis R. W alker, 22, of Hot Springs,
N. M., and B row nfield, and D ean
Price, 20 of M eadow, already h a d
been arrested.
A ll gave state
m ents, it was announced.
F ire Plead Q uilty
F ive persons had pleaded g u ilty
of d ru n k driving and been fined
$50 and county court costs: Jo h n 
nie Lee Houser, 19, of L evelland;
A. Kelley, 38, of Lubbock; E rn est
H erndon McDougle, 20, of Sm yer;
J . A. Gill, 35, of Lubbock, and Ed
w ard P ir tie, 44, of LeveUandG aith er S utton, 31, a negro, w as
fined $50 and costs for aggrav ated
assault on H ettie M ae Kim ble, a
(T urn to Page 5, Column 7, Please)

OPA Warning
Given In City
A nnouncing legal price increases
on bread and sim ilar com m odities,
the enforcem ent branch of the dis
trict OPA office a t Fort Worth,
today issued through Roy G rim es,
chief of the OPA sub-district of
fice, a w arning to some b read
dispensers, wholesale and re ta il,
and to “some d iy cleaning, lau n d ry
and apparel businesses,” th at they
are violating ceilings, and are sub
ject to court action if they continue
the violations.
The announcem ent
on b re ad
price increase was th at “effective
A ugust 5, 1946, all bread prices are
increased one cent p er loaf for all
w eights u n d er tw o pounds, b read
type rolls are increased one cent
per dozen, and tw o-pound loaves
are increased tw o cents.”
Second Price Increase
These increases, it was set out,
“are to be added to the legal ceil
ing prices in effect im m ediately
p rior to A ugust 5.”
This is the second price increase
for bread and rolls since last M arch
15, F irst hike was for one cent
per pound on bread <except rye^
and one cent per dozen on b read
type rolls (except rye) on Ju n e 12,
to com pensate bakers for the de
crease in volume. P resent increase.
It was said, is to cover increase
in added cost of flour and shorten
ing.
Thus m axim um price for the
pound loaf of bread (except rye>
and for rolls is tw o cents above
the price in effect on last M arch
15, and m axim um price of pound
and a half loaf (except rye) is tW"o
and a half cents above M arch 15.
Above Legal Ceiling
T he w arning to the bread in 
d u stry set out th a t “ it is o u r u n 
derstanding th a t the v/holesale
price of one-pound loaves of bread
here in Lubbock is now* 11 cents
and retail 13 cents, which in both
cases is one cent above legal ceil(T urn to Page 5, Column 8, Please)
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